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ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Ouf firm is located in the Smith Building: 
and- is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our long experience in business 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

ter US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND. ~ -
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTST

Our connectipji ^C h  northern and eastern 
land buye^ g:iVM us opportunity to sell your 
land.'HDd'r long residence in the Panhandle. 
gfi^M us knowledge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas.
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. HARRELL’S
i

Bon Ton Confectionery
Just received a fresh line of candies, making 

the most complete line of GOOD CANDIES ever 
shown here.

Our Fountain
is in operation and we are serving the best cold 
drinks that can be made. Our ice cream is gain
ing the reputation of being the most delightful 
ever served to the people here.

Our Ladies’ Parlor
is given special attention and patrons are given 
courteous attention at all times. A nice, quiet 
place to enjoy refreshifient's.*'^’^

HARRELL’S

Bon Ton Confectionery
East . Side Square

tmam

Don’t be Late!
9

A  delay may mean the loss to you o f years o f sav
ing for the home and its contents. It  may mean the* 
loss o f your entire stock o f merchandise by fire thereby 

.almost ruining you financially.  ̂ -

a

insure Now
e

V
in the best Insurance companies in the United States 
and be safe. We pay special and prompt attention to 
all matters o f this kind.

Our office is in the First National Bank building.

C. N.-Harrison & Co.
Iniuranoo -  -  -  -  Abstracts.
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Canyon Lumber Co.

CanyonLuniber Co.
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TAKE RRST STEPS FOR 
' NORMAL COLLEOE;

Canyon, Randall Cpuimr, Tcua, Feidat, Apsil 16, 1909.

R0U8M6 MASS M EETM 6 H ELD  \NE0NE8. 
DAY NIGHT FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Adivi WoH( hr LocMIon Hart w m  Y a *- 
lardav— Much liilafail it Balas 

ManifNlBd.

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS 
and CEDAR SHINGLES.

Better See Us Before Buying.

^ t S T i ^ x s i d e r e f f ’̂  be the 
moat enthusiastic mo.ss meeting 
ever held iif this city was ^held 
Wednesday night when the peo
ple came together for the pur
pose of taking steps looking to
ward securing of the location of 
the new state normal school at 
this place. ■—

When the meeting was calle^ 
to order the bouse was corafoj*- 
tably filled and in a short time 
the entire room was full and the 
interest manifested was not by a 
few persons alone but by almost 
everj’ i>erson present even the 
ladies joining in the discussion.

The first part of the evening 
was spent in a prayer service on 
account of the fact that the va
rious churchejs had dismissed 
their regular prayer meeting 
services. Some twenty or thirty 
minutes was spent in these devo
tional exercises after which tlte 
d iro(;t^rpose of the meeting 
was ;(tated and Judge Cyrus 
Ekikitiun was made chairman of 
the meeting and K. A. T errill 
secretary. *

The 8i>eoches were many and 
to the point. The time had been 
limited to five minutes fur e a ^  
speaker in order that all might 
be heard fromduringtheevening. 
Of course some time was devoted 
to honeyed Words about the na
tural advantages o f the town bnt 
many valuable suggestions wei’e 
offered and, among other things 
done, one man offei*ed to donate 
$2000 and another $1000 and an 
additional 20* acres of his land 
should the location board decide 
on land of his for that purpose.
' I t  was a regular love feast and 
the people are tog ether as va^ooit 
in the work for the proposition. 
Before ac(journment the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVfED, (1) That we pre
sent to such people of the state 
as may be necessary, by corre
spondence and printed matter or 
otherwise, the merits of Canyon 
City and our desire with re fer 
ence to the location of the new 
State Normal School here and 
that we invite the co-operation 
of these people in securing the 
school for Canyon City.

(2) That the location board of 
the state bo invited to come to 
Canyon City ami investigate our 
ocationand proposition at their 
earliest convenience.

(.S) That a committee be ap
pointed to entertain the state 
committee when they come.

(4) That a Committee be 
appointed to go to Amarillo and 
other places-and solicit the aid 
of the citiaens of those places.

(5) That the Chairman of this 
uieeting appoint a committee of 
three who shall have charge of 
the solicitation of fnnds and 
lands for the location o f the 
school and have the management 
and the direction of the work of 
securing the schooL

The chairman request^ time 
to ooniider the appointment oj 
the raambers of the various 
committees and yesterday morn
ing Judge Eokman was looking 
after the matter. The chairman 
and the secretary were made 
permanent ofiioers of the work.

A t a meeting of some.of those 
who are interested in the work 
and are members o f the commit
tees a i>artiAl plan of soikm was 
outlined and ft  was requested

gitioiis of the various chuaches, 
the ladies’ clubs and the various 
olinrches through their pcuitors, 
be given the citiaens committee.

Yesterday noon Judge Eak- 
ihan had not given out the list of 
his appointees but stated that it 
was very probable that a com
mittee would go to Amarillo to
day for the purpose o f enlisting 
tlie aid of some of the prominent 
citiaens of that place.

organ o f Amar- 
Sunday in this 

city the gneat of Miss Zina Hen- 
sonT

■ ■ ' -T ....................
A. D. Dooley and family ot 

Curiew are spending a few days

Alex f i l l e r ,  a cattleman of 
Abilene, is in the city on business 
Uus week.

MORE HUNDRED DOLLAR LAND.

"RandaM Counly Mm  Pqr* Larga P rk t hr 
AIMfa Land Nanr TMaCMy. ,

Again the record price for 
lands in this county has been 
touched. A  couple of weeks ago 
we reported that a tract of 100 
acres of farming land near town 
had sold at $100 per acre and 
this week another sale for a like 
amount tier acre has been re
corded when H. S. Burnham 
bought the 100 acre tract of land 
northeast of the city known as 
tlio Shinebarger place.

There are 100 acres of land in 
the tract bought, about ffO acres 
of which is in alfalfa the re

devoted to pas- 
field crops of 
It also has a 
large barn and 

Mr. Burnham announces that he 
will at once prepare fur a 
modern dairy on the place. • 

Mr.^Burnham is a gentleman 
who believes tlmt the country 
has a great future befpre it and 
tbgt good stock alone is the kind 
to handle, and will therefore 
stock the place with the best 
kind of cows for the best results 
for dairy purposes..

ANIMAL BRINGS H K H  PR IC L

Mara Brad and Raked by RandaH Cauidy 
Bid in g tl0 7 5  in Mk i iuri.

mninder being 
t\i rage and for 
various kinds, 
good house and

to the plandito of her inthTm||ntlff 
admirers and showed plainly 
royal breeding.

"Lulce Emerson, the Pike 
county jack king, and George W. 
Paul o f WashingtoM, Iowa, wei^ 
pitted against each other and the 
bids were fast and fortons up to 
the last when Mr. fikneraon shook 
his head and the mare was 
knocked off to J<wa gmil- iSir

with friends in this city.

Mrs. Eb C. Long of Sllverton, 
after visiting friends in this city 
for several days, left last Mon
day for Dalhart where she will 
also visit.

CIVIC M PROVEMENT CLUB.

Ragiikr Mwdng HnU Lag Min day ARk m m  g  
ttw Court Ho u n — OfHoan Ekckd.

A  regular meeting of the Qlvic 
Improvement Association was 
held at the conrt house last Mon
day afternoon at.which time ofll- 
cers for the ensuing six monUis 
were elected. Beports of the 
various officers wore heard and 
general business transacted.

The matter of setting a date 
for general clean up was discuss
ed but was deferred for perma
nent action until the next meet
ing at which time farther 
reports from the Street and 
Alley committee are expected.

The officers elected were: Mrs. 
John L. Howell, Sr., president; 
Mrs. A. 8. Rollins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. S. Pipkin, secre 
tary; Mrs. T. Johnson, 
urer.

Announcement was made that 
the tleeds for the lots Ip the 
cemetery had been prepared for

1 —----- ---

i.^^jgas-

thos^wbo had ^ h t  lots ^ ^  ttieend o f a two inch
that they bad been exeented and 
were ready for delivery by Judge 
A. N. Henson upon application 
to him and payment of the 
amount due.

NEW Cm CERS M STALLED.

OfHcwt far Emuiiig Tans Wara Induckd hSa 
Tkgr PkcM Sshifthq ARwmmi,

H. S. Burnham^ who lives in 
this city and has a ranch out in 
the northwestern portion o f this 
county is a fancier when it comes 
to horses. He has always had 
good success with these animals 
and believes tliat it pays to raise 
the best rather than anything of 
the poor order.

In the Auxvasse (Mo.) Review 
under date of April 8, Is given a 
report of the sale at ])ublic auc. 
tion of a mare which Mr. Burn
ham bred and rai.sed. The ani
mal sold was four years ^Id and 
was sold at the Missouri Horse 
Sale held a t ’ Mexico, Missouri, 
■̂ riie animal, Callaway Belle, is a 
full sister to Blue Chief, a stal
lion now owned by Mr. Burn
ham whicli animal he has at his 
l^ace here. I t  is said that the 
sale of Callaway Belle constitut
ed the record price in Missouri 
for a mare sold at public auction 
sale but when it is considered 
that she was said to be the must 
perfect looking animal ever offer
ed there at such a sale, then the 
high price of the animal is not to 
be wondered at.

Regarding ^he sale of Uie mare 
the Mexico Intelligencer had the 
following to say:

*'Buy a show mare, one that 
will be a winner anywhere on the 
face of the earth,”  shouted P. M. 
Qoas, the auctioneer, as Odla- 
way Belle, the Pride of the King
dom, pranced down the cindera 
while the throng cheered lier to 
tee echo. Thoronghly manner
ed, poHsesaing all the quality of 
the perfectly bred Missouri 
saddle horse, and apparently 
oonscioaa thd ovation which 
waa being ^yen heri the teal

OEM ONHIATIGN OF EflUPM U II  TO  
M M K HERE AT A t  E M IT  § m .

ingof tew* An enthuaLaatio maetii 
citiaena o f ̂ ia  town ’ 
the conrt^ house last M oadiy 
night, the meeting having bean 
called for the express purpose 
of oonaidering ways and mewia 
for, the protection o f tee proper
ty of tee town against tee ravag
es o f the flanaes. ’Hiis matter 
has been worrying the people 
for s0 long'tbat active stepe ted  
tobe taken in order t te t .  flte  
town might not snffer great Im Mh 

Mayor Jasper N. Hatey pea- 
sided over teS 'defiberatioaa <rf 
tee body and a ntiiiiter o f good 
speeches were made aboat t t e  
anbjeot, everyone present beHii^ 
fully omvlnoed that some a ^ v e  
steps mast be taken at onoe. 
P. O. How, repreeentative o f the 
How Engine Company In dW - 
apolis, Ind.« was present and 
made a talk relative to the en
gine which he represented and 
made a propositioa to bring one 
of the engines to this place and 
make a thorongh test o f it. Ih e ' 
city council are to be the jndges 
as to whether or not the engine 
and eduipment shfNild be bought. 

The engine which is proposed 
I be bought is a forty horse 

power one capable of throwing

'.-/i

one a ^  one eigth inch stream o; 
water for a dlatanoe o f 140 feet

There were installation ser
vices held at the Mayor's office 
last Saturday afternoon at which 
time tee-oewly elected city, offi
cials made their bonds and took 
the oaths of office. No special 
demonstration was bad farther 
than this except that the mayor 
read an outline of the pedicles 
that should be adopted by the 
council.

A resolution was ^lassed call 
ing a mass meeting for the pur
pose of considering the matter 
of fire protection for. the city, 
and that meeting was held on 
Monday night of this week, a re
port of which is found elsewhere 
in these columns.

Ih e  city officials now consist 
of Jasper N. Haney, Mayor; J. 
H. Jowell, Marshal and Tax Col
lector and A8sessor;Travl8 Shaw, 
Treasurer; C. V. Woedley, Attor
ney and Secretary; Joe Service 
and David Thomas, aldermen in 
Ward 1; T. P. Reid and B., A. 
Ackley, aldermen in Ward 2; Dr. 
S. L. Ingham and David A. Park, 
aldermen in Ward 8.

The new executive and legisla 
tive body of the city seems to be 
one that intends to get up and 
hustle for the best interests of 
the town.

1,000 feet kmg. There ia also to  
1)0 1,000 feet of good hoee, double 
jacketed, a hoee reel and a hook 
and ladder truck, the entire sye- 
tern to cost tee city abont $8,800, 
i f  tee city Council should decide 
that it meets the reqoiremente 
o f the town.

A t Portales recently one o f 
these engines waa demoMlrated 
in that town in a vary ’Inatertal 
way. I t  happened teat a lire 
started there while the engine 
was in town. The machine was 
put to work and saved naany 
ttxmaands o f difilars worth of 
property in that fire akioe des
pite the fact teat Portales had 
not sufficient arrangements 
made for a water supply. That 
town immediately purchased the 
outfit and would not permit the 
representlve of the company to 
bring the engine to Canyon City 
I'or demonstration purposes.

A t the conclusion of the meet
ing a call was made for another 
meeting to be held tonight, Fri- 
dayl at the court houM for the 
purpose of organizinga volunteer 
fire department. , . •.

I t  might be said that while no 
resolntion to that effect baa been 
peaaed by the new council, the 
council has practioellj decided 
that the town must and shall 
have some sort o f fire fighting 
aparatus and that gt an early 
date. ^

Choice of fancy parlor tamps to 
the person buying the largest 
amount during the sales for the 
benefit of the Ladies Home Mia 
sion Society at the Mercantile.

■M

What makes me feel so sore 
and stiff? You should send teat 
roattreas to the Canyon J31ty 
Mattreaa Factory end hste N

Mr. and Mra. R. 8. Dalton of 
Palo Efinto county vrere here 
this week on a-viait with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. ft. Carter. The viait 
waa In tee nature o f a reunkm aa 
it had been almost thirty years 
since all of these parties bad 
been together. They were 
raised in the same neighborhood 
in Balki Pinto oonnty. Mr. Ikd- 
ton ia one ot the moat prominent 
oattieinen in hia section of the 
state and he was ap pleased with 
Randall county thalt he expeota 
to return to tela place In Jung 
for the porpoee of seeing if  he 
n»jn buy some of the land h sia

ttmt tee aid uf tee ladies organi- l^ w n  mare seemed ^  respond renovated. Only $1.50'
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fMKRUK HENRY
F0RTEXA8

r-̂

iim m  m  m uor m  
OQHMN -«NMrra or statl

faeli Cw aw ilm  * •  0̂  
tX Lm»  ttar tMi $f4 
Mi FlAiiri;

■ 'i » • •' ■ t: r ■
la «  rtM'4'nt uddrenn U>fot;i> th« 

HoutlM>rn Oommen'ial C/onffroas, 
CVmirrtMMiinan Robert I Henry, 
uf Wiiru. fine of ttie hrtKlitoiit 
younK' *’ men ‘ rept^i»enUn*( »ny 
nUt4‘ in Uie Union In ('ongrtNi*, 
made one of the moat appropri* 
ate a|ieeciiea of Uk> many tftxHl 
onea Uiathohaa'ever made. We 
ffi\‘e b^lof’ theininiducUon made 
hy the UMMimaaU’r al ttie ban- 
q ^ t  at which Up' apeeeh waa 
dcuvered', togi>ilier wiUi an ex
cerpt CongreaH man Henry'n
addreaa.. ^

**Wbat could Um> United Htatea 
Imv<> done wiiltoul 1>>xhmT The 
aftade of Ham HouaCon ariam be- 

«fnre ua, and Udnk of tlie given 
name of Um> ipmtk-man who la 
Koing to atM«ak! I aball not aâ ' 
annilMM word, bat Introduce the 
Him, Koliert l<pe Henry, of Tex
as, fm "T\*xaa.’ * • TViaatmiiater.

“ We have Juat lieard that tlw* 
givtmd u|am which the home of 

Soutlmm ('ommerciai Con- 
gnma la to U* (‘onairucted coal 
IlktO.Ott). Tliia nnninda roc of a 
|s>raonaI ini'ident lax'uving alrort- 
ly after my first M'aaion na a Ih'- 
preaenlHiiw in i\mgi'»*aa. Upon} 
returning to WaiHi, my Imme, a| 
town of ai^meUdng over .‘MMXXV 
jHH>ph», 1 met om* of my giaal 
frU»nda. He aald to me;

“ You have juat n*turmMl fwm i 
Wsahlngton?*^

“ Yea** I replknl. , - ,
**He U»en ivmarkiHl- Maindl 

inuat be migjtty cheap In Wash* 
Ingtim,'

m p lto d , * I  d o n ’ t  k n o w .
W hyr

‘*Ho promptly aald: ‘Hecauite 
Waahington W ao “ fur”  from 
Waoi..’ '

“ T Im» antdenta buHdod tlioir ol- 
tiM ' down by the aeaa. They 
oaiabllaheil their maria and en- 
tretaita of traile there where the 
world met and tranaacU’d \ bi^l 
neaa. Thia gignntic eitteii>rla' 
wiUi ita home at the nation*a Cap
ital, ia to furniah the Houth and 
all aei’tiona of" thejcountry the 
aame opimrtiinitloa the ancients 
ha<l. H«Te tiHi i>eopic of the 
South and of every atate may 
('ome and meet in free buainoaa 
interoourae and tranaact the 
affairs nf the American |>eople.

“ Many men luive flaahed Into 
Immortal fame by a brilliant 
atroke of geniua. And the brain 
that conceived thia movement in 
ouch thought- combined genius 
with (vunmon aenae in ao rare an 
lAapIraihm that hia name will en
dure and occupy an exalted place 
not only In the annala ot the 
f^uth, butamong^tho Republir'a 
moat noted at'hibvementa.

.“ Wiecwinot better aimak of thn 
progreaa of the Houth than refer 
to IVxaa in relation to the aitmei 
By a compariaon o f her reaour- 
cea and growth we may glean a 
climr inaight into the prpgreaa of 
the whok' South.

“ In historic interest Texas ia 
rich: ami ranks with any State 
in tlu* Union.' Her history al-

rtf
■

Bay, hi TazM » aad 
ffratoohmy. Htmwver, in l i l ^  
Pineda had vlatted Texaa, more 
than one hundred and fifty yearn 
prior to I j i  Salle’s coming, and 
had explored her reeouroet and 
traversed the greater imrtinn of 
her domain.

the con iseo f thneaeald-beeoroe wqaane mile; in Kni^Uwd
a State of this Union and ooenpy 
the proud place now accorded 
her in the aiaterhood of States.

“ liCt na contemptate the aiae 
of thia groat State. Texas haa 
an aroa of tl65,780 aqaure milea. 
W ith in 'bdr borders could be

*K<>farring to her glorious orl-1 seated every person of the entire
gin, it ia not tinproper to ataU* 
that her det'laration of inUeimn- 

waa promulgated on March 
2, IH^SKimd her conatituUon on 
March and both these
do('umenta wilt And lodgimrot In 
hiatory aa two enduring Inittru- 
in^nta largely contributing to 
the Indeimndence and wrelfare of 
mankind. And the men wlio 
wrote and promnlgated them, in 
education and refinement easily 
rank with the fatbera o f the Oon- 
atitution o f 1^7, imnned at Phi
ladelphia. Indeed, in thhTTexaa 
convention there were aa many* 
college and university graduates 
aa sat In the elder c.onvcntion' at 
I*hnadelphla.

“ IVrm it me, for »  moment, to 
give you a ^ w  brief lines penned 
by tliat great .wiaard of {mlitical 
foreaiglit and aiatocraft, Thomas 
Jefferson. These words were 
written by him in lH2i>, Imfore 
Mexico threw off the yoke of 
8]>ain, prior t<» Texas disinthml- 
ling Iteraelf from the dominion of 
Mexico, and befoie Texas be
came an indeimndcnt Uepublic.

“ Hut to ua the .province of 
Tt'clias will be the richest State 

ready shines with refulgent*'of the Union without exemption.

in
Holland, 486; in Maaagehnsotta, 
280; and in Rhode Island, i>20. 
In comparison with aome other

hoiiMa,.in aheapft in cattle, In 
lmg»,and in the antabUshmeBt 
of new banka every year, and ad
ditional mileage In railroad build-

world in comfortable chair.s, g iv
ing each four feet of elbow room!
As atated by one of the great ly f 
metroimlltan journals: Texas*laTuie 
larger than the kingdom of 
S|>ain, the kingdom of Italy and 
the republic of Franco; alie has 
more territory than the (^rmun 
empin>; two Japans could be set 
down within hot* Imrdcrs with
out uniminfortably crowding ei
ther one of tliem, and five Eng- 
lands could be spread out there, 
with aome room left for Switaer- 
land or two or a acore or more 
of Monacos.'

“ Tliere is aippl^ rooit\ în Texas 
for eight milUpn farms of twenty 
acres. eaclr ^ th ou t destroying 
an acre ^ f  her auperb forests, 
ani^the fi^uia already under 
cultivationand yielding i>rotitcan 
be counted in myriads. Tlio 
lone Star is also distinguished 
hy the fact that she has the larg
est public Hch(x>l fund of any

Southern States, Texas, with her' Ing. All these thinga Texas has 
2B6,7H0 square miles, excei^ds! contributed and la furnishing to 
tlie combined area f*f Soutli Ca- the pr<»gress of the South, and 
rolina, Georgia, Flf>rida, Alaba- hu.s ability to make it 100 [>er cent 
ma, and Mississippi, with tlicir > Aye! she will treble,
24H,7k5 miuure.inlles. In  <*otton, ‘ (|uudruple, and •guintuplig 
every year Texas protlu<H‘s nearn nmtcriakadditkm>f *U>, the-glory 

hror m Uliua lialcs.- eqvliiirng I and achk'vements of this South- 
emmbined amount nilsetl by ' ern country of our.s.

South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama, and Mississippi. In 
corn, wheat, and outs siic ex
ceeds the production of tlie 
States just mentioned.

“Tiio first nulroatl was is>n- 
structed within our borders in 
18611. A t the outset of the civil 
war, in IHtk), we hud |only three 
hundred milea of railway; to-day 
tliere are traversing our limits 
raori' than I4,0(X) miles. For 
a moment, let me ask your at
tention to our growth in )iopula- 
tkm. Wo were admitted Into the 
Union in 1846, and under tlieflrst 
census in 1847 showtMl a ixipula- 
tion of only 100,608 ixHiplo; in 
I860, under tlm United States 
census, we wert* the twenty-fifUi 
State in the Union, with a |xipu- 
lation of 212..602; in I860 we be

lts souUiern ixirt wijl make more 
sugar titan wc can consume, and 
the Red R iw r, on its north, is 
the most Inxurinnt txiuntry on 
earth.*

“ Tlie gix'at \*ii'gtRtan‘*not only 
foretold that Mexico would Uber^ 
ate heraelf from Si>ain and Tex
as would throw off the tyranny 

Jamestown. On February 1, of Mexican d om in ion b tH xn n e  
1686, iai Salic entered Matagorda I an inde|iendent re)>ubUc, but in

splendor in tlie nobility and
grandeur of her origin and im-
ixirtanci' of achievements. Tlic
first m'ltlcmcnt of civiUxed a hile
men was cstabliaheo there more «  ̂- 
than tw«i hundred years ago.

“Tile* S|xiniards had visiU'd 
and inappetl TVxas seventy-fiw 
years iiefore tlx' founding of

State in the Union and the lowest 1 came tlie twenty-thii-d StaU>, 
tax rate among Uiosc which levy with a ixipulatkm of 6(\4.216; in 
dirt'ct State taxes.

*^Ve may comixirt' Texas in 
other ways. She is largi>r in 
urea than New England, New 
York, IVniisyli’ania, New Jersey,
Delaware. Maryland, Indiana, 
and Ohio combined; nearly twkx* 
the siie o f California, and six 
times as largess New York and 
I'ennsylvanhi. She Ms larger 
than the original thirteen States 
of the Union. In rt'gard to her 
txipulation, allow me to submit a 
few <H>mi)ari^na. In the most 
densely |iopulated i>art of IVxas 
a*e have twenty-five people to the

1870 a*e advanced to the {xisition 
of tlx* ninot€>enth State, with a 
population of hl8,67ti; in 1880 we' 
wen’ the eleventh State, with a 
populatirm of 1,691,740; in 1890 
wc grew to be the seventh State, 
having a ixipulation o f 2,262,263; 
and in 19tX) we were the fifth in 
sine, with a {xipulntion of more 
than thn’e millions of )>eople. 
And when the im {lending census 
is taken it will be a.Hcertainedt
that Texas has a ixipulation of 
more than four million souls.

“ In addition to all this,. Texa.s 
is first in land, in cotton, in

*'Let me call your attention to 
the fact that our land policies 
have been the most liberal in the 
Union. Our fathers, fresh from 
the l)attlefierds of San Jacinto,, 
and other confiicts, dedic.ated 
one-half the public domain to the 
free schools of pur fxjoide. We 
wrote the first homestead ex
emption provision in our organic 
law. Our laws {lertaining to sep- 
oratt) and community property 
are the pride of the wisest juris- 
{jrudence. We donated to the 
building e f railroads more than 
thirty-five million acres of land.

“ When we were struggling 
with Mexico for our freedom 
Great Hritain approat^hed us and 
offered succor if we would but 
surrender to her our lands. We 
spurned- the offer, preferring tb- 
fight idone against the tyranny 
of our antagonist. When we 
s*iught admission to the Union 
the Federal government demand
ed tlmt we ced^ our land.s, and 
again we 'declined to enter the 
Union on such terms, announc
ing our intention to retain the 
vast public domain for our i>eo- 
ple, their children, and posterity.

“ More than forty years have 
(xiHsed since the civil war. Out 
of the w reck and d esolation of 
that supreme J u g g le  the^South 
has proudly emerged. While 
treasuring her traditions and re
vering her history and the patri
otism of tier soldiers,* she haa

<

OU may be as particular about your clothes as you like; about style, 
about the cut and model, about fit, about quality; you may even think

“ If:

’W
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>, s-iit JSsrifilsiliL!

you can’t get what’s good'enough ready-made.
0

All right; that means you haven’t seen .our-new 
suits from

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and that means, if you’re as sensible as we think you 
are, that you’re going to see them-before you spend 
any clothes money.

We tell you this: For style, for tailoring, for mod
els, for ail-wool, honest quality of fobrics, no tailor or 
clothier can match them; and we know it." It’s mon
ey in your pocket to let us prove it; and you’ll get 
better clothes than usual.

Suits, $17.50 to $30.00.

T h is  8 t o r «  i s ' T h « H o m «  of 
Hart Schaffhor 9l  Marx Clothas

.vi. . ’CA
D ry  Ooodi and CiBthiiig County.
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L. O. C O N N E R
R&ml Estmf Lomnŝ  Uvm Stook, Rmalmts 

Olfipt Building, Nortli Side of Squire, Canyon City, Texas

Col. Ford Ropport, H. C. aod i U L  McNeil,
Decatur, Ind. Canyon City, Texas.

Col. Reppert Speaks English. German and Swiss

AUCTIONEERS
Special Attention Given to Hoj; and Cattle Sales. 
Write or wire us for dates. Terms Reasonable.

LAND TITLE S  IN RANDALL COUNTYI

not take it for •’anted.”  Demand 
an Abstract iiefore you pay out j'our 

-money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. (>areful and 
prompt attention to* all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE  COMPANY
Office in the court house

turned her face to the future 
with ffiim  determination to rise 
aprain, and, in her riaina, aid in 
uplifting and advancing the 
whole country.

“ We have' been and are now 
trying to bury Hectional strife 
and hatred and heal over the 
wounds left by acruiel war. We 
Tgaw"* th »- tattCjEfid  ̂ the
Southern 
nobly as it went down to defeat. 
We beheld the war bahner of the 
North floating above our people 
amid the last echoes of that ter
rible conflict as they died away.

“ And now we are all. East and 
West, North and South, back ine>-
the Union under the Constitution 
our fathers fashioned.

“ And now, too, we see another 
flag high above the other two—  
the flag of a reunited country 
from ocean to ocean.

It  seems to me, as we gaze at 
its ample folds to-night with 
loyal hearts and hopes and 
aspirations, we may dedicate 
anew alh'giance to our common 
country and repledge our ener
gies to make this the greatest 
country and best government 
yiK>n which the sun, in its ‘all- 
seejng circuit”  ever .shone.”

A t the occasion o f the installa
tion of the new regime of city 
officers last Saturday afternoon. 
Mayor Haney, who succeeded

__ himself in that office, presented
Confederacy wavfiiir‘to Ihn Council a written

statement of his ideas'llbotrt '̂ tbe>̂ ' 
present and future of the govern
ment of the city, which'article Is 
given in/ull below:
. GENTt.EMENOrTHEaTYOOiTN- 
a i.: You naust permit me to say 
a few words in response to the 
magnifleent compiiment by the 
live conflding iieople of this city. 
And we should record our con
struction of their will, and 
heartily obey, or get out of the 
way. ■

My interpretation of the desire 
of this cosmopolitan, progressive 
citizenship is in substance that: 

U.) Tl>ey want a cleaner, 
more progressive and larger 
Qanyon City; and if \ve are not 
willing to devote our time,-ener
gy and brain to the accomplish
ment of such purix>ses and ob-. 
je<*ts, we should get down and 
but and give place to others who 
will; and we should remember 
that compliments and kicks go 
together, and tliat eai*.hhas merit 
that should nut be despised.

(2.) We now confront condi
tions (not theories) and we must 
not only talk plainly, but atrt 
wi.sely, resolutely, fearlessly, 
and while hot air is valuable for 
certain purix)ses, it has never 
nor ever will build a city. Our 
citizens must do things and do 
them now while we arc in ad
vance of what we were a few 
years ago; so is Happy and Urn-

Emirwnt Authorities Say.
I that out-dfx>r ejtercise is needed 
by the American i)eople. That’s 
all very well, but. how cum i>eople 
with rheumatism follow that ad
vice? The answer is very simple 
—use' Ballard’s Snow ' Liniment 
and the rheumatism will go, 
lea\ing yoU as ripry as a colt. 
Gives tiuick and permanent relief 
from r h c u m a t is m, neuralgia, 
lame back and all ]Miins.— Sold by 
A. H. Tliompson, the leading 
druggist.

barger, as well as Tutta, Here- 
f(»rd ,wtd Amarillo, either and all 
of which are bidding fair to cap
ture the trade of suck the 
life blood from Canycm City.

(8.) I  caution aod warn the 
people of this two square miles 
of territory that unless they
come alive”  and that quickly-* 

our town lots, whether residence 
or business will hardly be worth 
the..taxes assessed by State. 
County and ll'istriST^thereoik. 
The eifidit or twelve miles square 
of sparoely settled territory sur
rounding Canyon City will not 
support the non-productive, non- 
manufacturing pppulation now 
here. We must have more pro- 
ducer.s, manufacturers, builders 
I)ay rolls; more merchants, 
wholesale and retail, carrying all 
lines, so that they can sell more 
and chea])er goods. We must 
have., more and better .store 
hou.ses and residences to rent to 
those who may be induced to 
^ t t le  here. Competition is the 
life of trade in every, line of in
dustry -and a big city is the re
suit. Some of our land adjacent 
to the city is selling for one 
hundred dollars per acre and is 
doubtless worth twice that much, 
yi’hile vacant blo(‘ks and lots in 
the city will not bring half that 
amount under present conditions. 
Why is this? the one produces a 
revenub, the other does not. 
Farm products can be shipped 
as well without, us with a city.

The substantial people of the 
town must at once organise and 
wisely work a Commerci^ Club 
or organization without which 
but little p^njg«’e « »  in city build
ing has ever, or ever will be at
tained—and you may stick a peg 
at this point.

An efficient jire-tighting orga

nisation aad 
water in 
veniently
penaible. Longrar 
viding such wiH be kHMqrtf 
oriminaL Aa a 
can pohit out and 
but to aooomiffiah vre m w t C iilP  
the cooperation o f the whole paw- 
irie.

We cordially Invite the aqtive 
advise and ootqpoken dem and 

I ^ I m  Aid orClvie Leagwa 
Aasociaifons,"
onr “ WooUey”  City Attomagr 
will enforce all ortinanooe they 
may deem necernwry to adopt. 
There sbonld not be a v a c ^ t  lot 
fronting onr square or a flower* 
less lawn abont any residence 
in Canyon City within the next 
year, even if  such resident has 
to spend from two to three dol
lars for screen wire to prevent 
his poultry from depositing eggs 
in the neighbors barn.

Now LRT8 AIX po SOMSTHiHO 
for civilization, humanity aad 
pleasure, in place of hoarding, 
hiding all we can beat the other 
fellow out of, and Caflyon Cflty 
will be much better and larger 
each succeeding year.

Jahpbk N. Haney, Mayor.* 
April, 10th, 1909.

Far Salt CliMp.*-? registered 
Hereford Bails, e x t r a  g o o d , 
from 10 to 32 months old. 
Apply to R. A. Cam i>b k ix , ' 
8-tf Canyim, Texas.

No TrHpaaoiHf.—I shall permit no 
trespassing of any kind upon 
Section hi. Block 6, Randall 
county. 8. 8t p-flO

H. C. DoiiCATRR.

<3

Bryan’s Commoner and 
News, both one year $1.80.

’The

■r.

D
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Reiser Brothers Phillips
^ A N ¥ O N - e P F Y r

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

HE COUNTRY of, good crops, fine climate,
0.

plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper, now than 
t h ^  will ever be againi

■'i -r '.vll- ■'
ic

• I

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Reiser Brothers
^ .

'■‘tVA'**" ' -t-i - '  - ■ jf. .. . Ui, i.
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bat wo reaaeot that an aaiA ooaa> 

be atcneO. aot for pabboaUoa. 
bat that we aaa; know the aparee freai wWeh 
the arttotc eawee.
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Aar etrcaeeaa renectiawapoa the charaotee. 
etaailBC or lapatatlaa of aay paraoa. flrai or 
aotparatiaa wbtoh aMy appear h> the oolaaaaa 
of fiM  Newa w a  be t u a r  ooreoetea apon ita 
bolarhfoaBhttathaatteeUeaofthe pabUeher.

R ailt Tia Tahla.

P
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*MA1N IJNK, WK8T B^JND. •
No. ST to CSerti---- .,y^' ..........
Me. US. to CariabaA..... ..........  IftlSa.aa.
No. TALoeainaighit..^............. a.ai.

MAIN IJNK, EAfrr BOt'ND.
Na. IS. tooai tlevfa.......................... IMS a. aa.
Re.ll«.toKaaaai City..........  .......ScS»p.at.
tie. H. toeal PNtoltt.............  P-m .
OTJUKVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B'ND
N*. SA to AtaarBa*........ .......... IMS a. at

,f«o.SI.Ijoeairee«sht....... ....... s« d p . m .
*n,AINTIEW BRANCH, HO. BOUND.
Re. fl. aa natarlew.......................... * m p .m .
ae. B . Loeal P»elaht ........................AtSa. ai.

TraiBB He. ST oa the Mala Mac Irorliw Oaa- 
raaOMr at SSS p .at la ata«e ap hare. aaA 
IP ac  a. oa the Mala lia e  arrirlay frcaa 
CtorlaatlOa <a attUaplaoe. 

fcaeal froiahu aaS tralaa Xoa. ST aad S& Aao't

the News foroeu i decent l e r g e  

cake, a cake the like o f which 
the News sny baa never seen 
better. I t  waa fancifully decor
ated and around the top were 
the worda **Baater Greeting to 
Tbe RandaU County News.” — 
And it was good to eat too as 
the entire News force will testify.

Rural O s iw y

As has been previously 
nonneed the examination 
carriers for the Rural Free 
livery route which is to

May 1, was held at the Court 
house last Saturday afternoon, 
Poatmaster Oscar Hunt being in 
charge of the examination. There 
were five applicants as ff^ows: 
A lbert W. Poster. Bl T. Miller, 
Asa E. Brofdnhier, Avery Phil
lips and William S. G arrett The 
papers were forwarded to the 
department at Washington for 
examination and appointment 
and announcement of the suc
cessful candidate is expected 
during the coming week.

■SUM iWpi

Now if there is anybody who 
• enjoys good eating more than 

this News guy and the force 
which works vnth him in this 
office the News guy wants to 
take a look at him. He would 

'Certainly be a freak in the eating 
line. This is called to mind by 
the fact that on Easter Morn the 
Newa force was remembered in 
a manner that would not soon be 
forgotten. Camile Vincent, a 
baker of this city, iwesented to

 ̂ aat- -f- ^  l i l . ,—ncMC m wijfiNitt

The Wayside Educational Club 
are to give a picnic at their place 
on tomorrow to which the people 
of this county as well as sur
rounding counties are cordially 
invited. Speakers of note ha^e 
been invited to address thoite 
who come and the fatted calf is 
to be killed and dinner served 
upon the grounds. ^ In the after- 

MMion two ball teams will try 
their skill with the horsebide 
and club. Tlie idea of these peo
ple is .to have a good educational 
rally in order to instill interest 
in educational matters as well as 
the consideration o f various mat
ters of interest to the commun
ity.

Fresh barrell kraut at White 
Swan Grocery.

Oscar TtKMnaa is here visiting 
his sister, Mrs. W. D. MoGebes.

Hester Gilham went to Onayon 
Monday.

Rev. Laney preached at the 
schoffi house at bis regular time 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Deer and children who 
have been very sick are much 
better.

Marvin McGehee and Mr. Hol
land dipped about three hundred 
head o f cattle Tuesday.

The farmers here are very 
busy pToWliSg:' M M r m W 'tBMB 
have one or two extra bands. 
There will probably be one half 
as much sod ground broken Uiis 
year as all land that has been in 
cultivation before.

Messrs. Adams and McCreary 
recently from Kansas have re 
ceived a large gasc^ine engine 
which they use in plowing. They 
break an eight foot atrip at one 
time and seems to be defing sat 
isfactory work. There is a rol 
ler attached and they speak of 
tieing on a corn planter. Thus 

I they will have new ground plow
ed and pressed and planted at 

j  one operation.
Next Saturday promises to be' 

a great day here. Preparations 
are being made to entertain vis
itors from the neighboring towns 
and surrounding country. A  
program has been arranged by 
the Wayside Educational Club 
and several well informed men 
have expressed their willingness 
to be present.

Usd \» Lmm— I have a good sec
tion of land c i^ r town to lease on 
favorable terms.

D. M. Stewart.
B. T. Johnson is breaking a 

tract o f 100 acres of land about 
two miles east of town prepara
tory for crops of Milo and Kaffir 
corn. He recently purchased a 
tract of 164 acres of raw land out 
there and is now improving it.

For some time T .”  the I 
little son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Word o f this d ty  has been snf- 
fering intensely from tuberculo-| 
sis o f the spine. Ixuit Monday 
the angels c ^ e  and called him j 
and about 2:80 o’clock that after
noon he iiassed away to be reliev-1 
ed from all suffering. The In 
terment was held at the City 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon j 
after services which were held at | 
the Presb} terian church. C. T. 
was the youngMt child of the

years of age. Far be it for us to 
oomment upon the wisdom of 
the Creator o f all things. His 
way is best though at times it 
seems that it may be hard. C. 
T. is beyond suffering and awaits 
the time when the family will he 
reunited in eternal bliss.

SradMihig CImm Party.
4̂  ______ _

The members of the graduating 
class o f the High School and a| 
few of their friends were tend
ered a party that was much en-1 
joyed at the residence of H. C. 
McNeil in the western portion o f I 
town last Friday night. I t  was 
in the natu re o f a masked party | 
and much fun and humok>us sit
uations were the result. NiceI
refreshments were served 
daring the course of the evening.

Eaalw C ci Hunt

The pupils who are under the 
care o f Miss Annie K irk in the 
public school were tendered an] 
easier egg hunt last Friday aft
ernoon in the E  W. Reynolds I 
pasture on the Tlerra Blanca, j  
A  large number o f easier eggs | 
were hidden and the young peo
ple had a fine time hunting for| 
these ’ ’rabbit nests- ”

Will Want

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson I 
and J. T. Campbell and family 
sp^nt Sunday in Amarillo at the 
home of J. M. White who was 
celebrating his 70th anniversary.

I An elegant dinner was served to 
the crowd of assembled relatives 
and friends. Mr. White is said 
to be a native Texan and is I 
known as one of the (dd-timers | 
in the Panhandle having moved 
here in an early day and having I assisted in-driving the red man] 
from this country.

SmciSl Ssrtia i Mart iundiV.

You will want it because of the many advantages and benefits 
to be derived from its use. Perhaps you have not given the matter 
much thought—but still you will want the windmill in order to 
have the convenience of a modem system of water supply. Such 
improvement upon your property would be in line of progression In 
addition to the convenience..

To meet the demands 
of a critical buying pub
lic we have selected the 
best mill that is offered 
for sale and we present 
for ^Qur consideration 
the merits of the

I t  is announced that at the j 
Presbyterian church in this city! 
next Sunday sjiecial services are 
to be held. Special songs and 

I anthems are being arranged by 
I the choir. The jiastor. Rev. J. 
Is. Groves, invites the attendance] 
I o f everyone.

Far Sab—A t a bargain— block 241 
I in Bomar addition—$195.
18tf P eel£ r Real EIhtAte  C6»

Good cidces and bread a t . the | 
I Panhandle Bakery, South side.

Mrs. I. Mants has returned I 
I from a visit with friends at Ama
rillo.

STAR WINDMILL
In the first place it is 

A mill upon which you 
can depend for reliable 
and steady work.

It is a windmill that is durable—it Is mechanically correct, 
workmanship excellent and Is combined with simplicity and 
strength.

In bu3rlng the STAR W INDM ILL you do not buy trouble but 
yon buy convenience and satisfaction. It is not'an experiment but 
Is the result of years of study by the best builders of windmills in 
thecouatiy.

n

I ^ Better Buy a Star Windmill Now.

City, T rii^ .

Fresh bulk garden seed, big ]
I variety, at White Swan Grocery.

Let the Panhandle Bakery] 
I  furnish your bread and cakes.

Crushed oyster shells for] 
I chickens at White Swan Grocery. ]

The Panhandle Bakery, South 
I side of square for good bread.

R  A. Campbell and family re- 
I turned this week from Mineral 
Wrils where they have been 
spending a few weeks on a re- 

jeuperating trip.

AmAber car o f White Crest 
I flour (soft wheat) just received. 
We positively guarantee this to 
be beat in the town. White 

I Swan Grocery Co.

Ssdiy (w h k (good second hand 
surrey in fine condition at a bar
gain. D. M. Snw AKT.

Have Jnst received another ear 
o f Honey, Bee floor—hard triwak 
and every aaek gaaranted s i the 

SfvSAOroeary.

o f the bn

Get Few
In a short time The Randall Coiwty 
News w ill issue the best special illus
trated number that h a s  ever been is
sued by any news|)aper in this section 

. of the state. I t  will be f i l l^  with in- 
teresting facts iabbuT"TI^anybn TJIfyana

direct interest to the outside world as 
well as the local citizens.

Do Not Fail
• ^  

to speak in advance for a number of 
these papers as you may not be able 
to secure them after the paper is pub
lished. Send them to your friends 
and relatives. ^

We.Do Everything 
Right -

Headers of .The News will know that 
that we spare no effort or expense in 
getting out our regular paper wid are 
therefore assured that our Special I l
lustrated Number will be a good one 
both as to matter contained and the 
printing.

-Let’s Show the World
a

that Randall county is the best in all
respects that there is anywhere and
you (»n  assist by sending out a few
C9 pies. Speak for them now that you
mav lie sure and rei'eivc them.»

The Randall CiHiiit)i News
CANYON. TEXAS

.ij'-

L4>.
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Printing Machinery
On account o f installing new and larger machin

ery the Randall County News has on hand some^ 
printing machinery which will be sold at low prices. 
Each piece o f the machinery is in strictly first-class 
condition and was set aside solely for the reason that 
the large increase in our business demanded larger 
machinery. We have recently installed a new quarto 
news press, a folder and a much-, larger engine than 
the one offered for sale below, hence the machinery 
is offered for sale. .

I-

ONE MONONA LEVERLESS CYLINDER seven col
umn foKo press, as good as new, doing fine work. 
Will print\ anything from a dodger up to full size 
seven column folio sheet. Has pair o f six column 
steel chases, complete set o f good rollers with extra 
form rollers and cores and power fixtures. Will print 
1200 per hour and do as gtx>d work as any press in 
the Panhandle. ‘

• I
ONE.FAIRBANKS MORSE GASOLINE ENGINE, two 

horse power, in good condition. Has been running 
the Monona press and two large jobbers at the same 
time.

 ̂ ONE NINETEEN INCH CHALLENGE LEVEN FRfER 
CUTTER with two knives, and without a defect

ONE SEVEN COLUMN WASHINGTON hand press also 
for sale. Thia press is also in good condition.

DISPLAY TYPE—We also have several cases o f 
display type in good condition and good facet, suita
ble ad and ^ob work, which we will dispose o f 
with any o f the machinery or separately. Will let 
eases, which are good, go with ty ^ .

To any newspaper whom circulation doea not de-. 
mand a larger press than the one mentioned above 
the Monona is a snap. W rite us i f  you need any or * 
all o f the above material

News Pubiishing Co.
CanySn, Tm M. q

t A
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Why?
Because:
___ careful, safe ana suo-

cessful institution. I t  is a growing, 
active, up-to-date bank in every partic- *- 
ular. 4; '* •

Your account w ill be appreciated by 
the bank and your interests w ill always 

 ̂ be carefully considered.

Our funds are guarded by a modern 
burglar proof safe in an electrical pro- ^
tected vault. .

----   -V^-

Our officers are experienced bankers.
Our directors are all well known busi- 
ness men; They are directors who 
D IRECT.

I f  you are not a customer o f this Bank, let this be 
your invitation to become one.

The First National Bank*
• .

r  ^

of Canyon

nsa?!

Canyon Coal & Elevator
mCORPOHATEO. Company W. H. HICKS, l%r.

- y

Successors to Canyon Coal Company
/ 4

. • I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
W* Sail th«

' ' ' . ’ ■■ ' i , *
6mmm “NiggBr Ha«r Maiiland

COAL
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fiooi News For The Pwple
OF U N D U l  C O lIN n

Wo have obtained the sellinK and distributing agency 
for the celebrated Nyal’s Family Remedies.

in  every line of business there is one “ Best’  ̂product. 
You know the name of the best piano, the best silverware, 
the best hat—and druggists all know that Nyal’s are the 
best family remedies.

The New York and London Drug Go. who make them 
arc an old and conservative house, who make their goods 
absolutely right, keeping them at the highest standard 
of quality. ,

They allow them to be sold only hi the biest stores; 
they do not allow any exaggerated or untrue advertising 
of Nyal’s Family Remedies to be done.

They place the formulas in our possession so that we 
can know exactly what we are selling. ’

R  is the right way to do business and we are prond 
to have Nyal’s FVimily Remedies in our store for it is true 
all over the country that “ Every Nyal store is a good store.”  

And if you trade with us,you know that oars is a good 
store—a store that keeps all that a dragsiore ought to and 
sells at reasonable prices—a store tiiat gives yon what you 
want—a store that is'’&nxiou8 to please you in every way—  
a store that keeps its old customers and adds many new 
ones every year.

Cooie in and see us;we treat people right. That reputa
tion is umat got us the agency for N : ^ ’s IF^mily Remedies.

A. H. Thompson, LoadlnS Druggist,
East Side of Square, Canyon City, Texas.

W« Pay tha Highast Pricas for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Offica at ^ha Elavator. * Talaphona 72.

The News is highly in favor o f 
the greatest kind of development 
in all departments of school work 
and is always glad when an op
portunity presents iteelf in order 
that it may say a good -word for 
or encourage the development of 
the mental capacity of the young 
man or young lady, the boy or 

h T T l-i-T in g  

K ive . for »he batue f i
There has been sent to this office 
an article written by one of t̂he 
students in the public school 
which we are glad to publish. 
Th e '‘ subject of the article is 
headed “ Ambition”  and is as fol
lows:

Ambition is an earger and 
sometimes inordinate desire af
ter some object such as honor, 
superiority, fame 'and power. 
In short it is a desire to distin
guish ones self in some way. 
Ambition is something by which 
most men are affected thougli it 
manifests itself in very-different 
ways according to the character 
in whom it is found.

There are some who denounce, 
ambition as wholly bad and 
something to be avoided by every 
person but I  think that we ought 
to make a distinction ^ tw een  
tlie true and the false' ambition. 
The desire for superiority is an 
honorable motive if it leads to 
honorable exertion. I would 
mention Napoleon as an example 
o f false ambition, selfish in it
self, and which brought ruin 
and misery to prosperous na
tions. Again there are some who 
are ambitious to dress better 
than their neighbors and their 
princi))al thoughts are centered 
upon the tie of their- cravat or 
the cut of their coat, if he be’ a 
young man, or uix>n the richness 
and style of their dressek if tliey 
belong to the opposite sex. 
Home t>eople devote half of their 
time to their toilet and the other 
half to displaying it on the 
streets or in society. Now this 
is a very low lorn). oL ambitiop 
and should not be indulged for 
it is a waste of time which could 
be much better employed.

True ambition is a desire tnex- 
cel in that which would be of 
service to the human race. , Ben 
jam in Franklin is an example of 
true ambition. He was induced

work

(P. C. Buckner and 6 . Lawson 
were Canyon City callers Mon
day.

IG. Marquess and family spent 
Sunday with Isaac Hushaw and 
fkipUy.

W. B. Walters and wife spent 
Sunday with Prof. Breithaupt 
and wife.

Miss Lixsie James entertained

by honorable ambition to 
his way up~t6 a high civil sta
tion as well as a commanding po 
sition in the scientific world. 
Columbus too. was in posession 
of true ambition when he crossed 
the Atlantic and served the 
whole world by extending the 
ine of geographical knowledge.

The young men a§d boys of 
this generation should direct 
their ambition into worthy chan
nels so that, even if  they cannot 
leave behind them a great name, 
they may at least lead useful 
live^ and when they come to die 
have the satisfaction of thinking 
that they have been of some 
beneficial service to the human 
race.

thers, Percy and Prank.
Miss Bea H<dlibaugfa spent the 

first of this week with her bro
ther, J. HuUibaugb and'wife.

The new house on the Burk-
lialter farm caught fire Sunday
evening from a defective flue and
despite heroic efforts burned to
the ground also the windmill
and all the feed. The place was
occupied by Ollin Dalton and
family and Whit Currie. Nearly
all the contents o f 'the house
were consumed. T^ey sui^ly
have the symiiath.v of all in
tiieir loss.•

J. H. James wa.s called to 
Rowe, Tex,, last week to the 
bedside of bis aged father w 1k > 

is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Walker 

entertained their sister and fa
mily Monday. ^

J. A. Currie and famll.y were 
guestsof R. A. Dobbs and fam* 
ily at Canyon Cit.v last Satur
day.

Miss I*'annie Sluder spent 
Sunday with Wayside friends.

Mr. Joy is improving slowly 
from his recentillnesH. Clarence 
Wasson is staying with him at 
present.

Eas'ter passed off without the 
usual rain, hut we had plenty of 
wind.

Land men were quite thick in 
CetaHieighborhood. * What they 
sold remains to be learned.

Gus. Lavrson and family spent 
the Sabbath with P. C. Buckner 
and wife.
* €ieo, Hushaw ba.s re«urned to 
his home in Swisher county.

Miss Willie Currie is the 
guest of Miss Ada Donally at 
Canyon City.

Miss Minnie Walters and (kn- 
ma Sluder were Wayside guests 
last Friday.

E M. iiuU quite an ex*

J. R. Harter

citing {runaway last week. One 
horse was pretty badly cut.

L. Gibson and family have I 
moved to the place vacated by j 
Fred Howell.

The Woodard place presents I 
quite a nice appearance in its| 
new coat of paint.

Contract for Ctiurcli U t

According to reports to  this 
city this week the contract for 
the erection I of the Catholic 
church building at Umbarger 
was let on Tuesday to John 
Begrin. H ie  building, accord 
ing to the plans which were 
shown the News reporter, would 
he a great addition to the church 
buildings of this city. I t  has a 
neat outside appearance and will 
be large and roomy. I t  is to be 
a frame structure. Work is 
be begun at once. '

to

SofflMin SsmI Said.

■  R T
ShM r

Lewis Turner of Hereford on 
Wednesday sold to Newt Reeves 
of this city 50 bushels of Red 
Top or Shumac Sorghum seed 
for $100. Mr. Turner has more 
of this seed for sale. Sample at 
White Swan grocery store, fi^ttp

Mr. and Mrs. Truss 6bny and 
Mrs. O. C. Rutchison o f Tnlia, 
passed through this city saroute 
bome fro ig  Boswell tbht wedk.
■ ■ -T. . t, ‘ .ifr'

Far Sail Page woven, steel coil| 
wire fencing, the best an<̂  cheap
est fencq on the market for hogs, I 
horses, cattle, sheep and poul
try. Guaranteed to have double 
the strength of common wire| 
fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north | 
side square. 8tf

- John Knight.

Far Sab.—Good land close to I 
town, valley and up-land, also 
some choice town i>«^>perty. I t  
will pay you to investigate before 
jfou purchase or leave this local
ity. See me at L. G. Conner’s | 
Office. John Knight.

18 years residence in Randall | 
county. 3tf

* The subject of the lesson ser- 
pion at the Reading Room of thel 
Birst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
p txt Sunday will be “ The Doct-1 
rineof Atonement.”

> Hdhl Ssad.— 180 bushels of Ger-1 
man millet seed for sale, $1.50| 
per bushel. John Knight at L. 
G. Conner’s office, north side of I 
ji^uare. 8-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bran- 
)ion visited their son, Walter, at I 
Itoswell during the cattlemen’s] 
convention.

Baaldancaa far Sab.— Two resi-] 
deuces, close in. Apply to A. 
M. Smith. 3*tf

W. B. Campbell and fomilyl 
itaue retumed from a few months]

'■ - •.*’ t o  ' I  '

THE 01

esIicR

THE WORLD’S BEST.
It is made froni the very 

best malleable and charcoal 
irons. It will stand the very 
severest test that can be made 
or-that has ever been made by 
any range dealer, it matters not 
when, where or how. THE MA
JESTIC will stand them all.

The Majestic will consume 
less fuel and last longer than 
any other range. It is fined' 
throughout with Genuine As-; 
bestos- and not with imitation! 
asbestos which has. to be placed, 
between two pieces of steel to' 
make it stay in place. The lin-' 
ing is guaranteed nox lO fall 
down or give away.

This Range can be equipped 
with a 15 gallon solid copper, 
nickle pidted, reservoir which 
can be detach^ instantly at will. 
It can .be equipped with water 
front or'water back with boiler 
at any time.-

The Majestic is fully guar- 
anteied in every way, it matters 
not how, that any range has 
ever been guaranteed and we 
are here with you to make good 
what we claim for the Majestic, < 
giving you the best range for a 
reasonable price. W e don’t ask 
you to give us a signed order 
which is collectable by some un
known party whether or ̂  not 
your Range comes up to what 
was claimed for it.
Come and see THE MAJEiSTIC RANGE for 

yourself and let us show and tell you what 
we claim for It and then judge for your

self before you are persuaded to 
buy some other range which 

is claimed to be better by 
some unknown and ir

responsible party.

I  •ir I

EAST SIDE.OP SQUARE.

V J

^  i tilMf’ iTrfr ’ m
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Robin Grattan 36198

'■“i

E3-
BY GRAHAN 2:13

W I L L  S T A N D  FOR S E R V IC E  

A T  OUR FARM S IX  M ILES 

EAST A N D  S IX  M ILES  

. ‘ SO U TH  ^)F  C A N Y O N  

♦ C I T Y  '•

C flA n M I 15460 . . . . . . .
Korord 2:1.1 

sire et
Usrou Grattau, p 3:(H
Oratt, p ...... ..... . 2:05
Palm.vra Bov, p 4..2:0n 
Dorris B., p — 2:07 
Nutwood Griittan.p2:07 
Grattan Boj . 2:08 
ClarUa W .. p 2:0» 
Jonnic (irattan. 2:11 
Granrattan, 4 ' 2:11
.Solrn (i rattan 2:1.1 
Black Grattan 2:1.1 
MUsouriattan, p* 2:14 
Hartlaivd Grattan.2:ltf

P

TE R M S : $20.(X» TO  IX S l ’ HE«

( ’O L T  TO S T A N D  TO TE A T .

B»-tty Walker,
Kate Maot<o....
fh rlst Grottaii 
Gratitude 
Grattan .1r.. p 
.McGrattan 
Ha.(«‘l Grattan
Nickel Grattan. ___
('lareiK‘eGrattan.4. 2:2.’» 
Golden (irattau, 4 2:27 
Gratt/in 2:2t»
Hiden Grattan 2:20
Ho.enetta tiratjan 2:2t*

2:1«
2:1M
2:21
2:21
2 :2:»

2:24 
4 2:24

HMUCESOOVaSOS..........................
Record 2:514*2 

aire of
Courier Journal, p..2:0ti
Judra Hwinir, p.‘..... 2:06 l«4
Yorit Boy ..-.,........3.-08 3-4
llalrane, p...........JS:101>4
Patohen Boy, 3.....2:10 S-4
Thom, 4............... 2:111-4
Dupuytran------- ...2:13 1-4

8q othera. Dams of 
Dark Wilkek, p-...- 2H10
Porto Rimi— .......5:11
Journeyman, p— 5:11 1-4
M a j^ e  J., p------,  .2:14 1-4

38 otbera in 2:30
ANM eALM O NT..............................

dam of
(Irattan -.......-.......2:13

(aire o f 27 in2:.10)
Kentucky Lew........2:17 1-4

sire of
Baby l.ew,wp 2:14 1-4

Wharberton 7.------ 2:18 1-4
Guelph Bov, slrt* of 

Harry W’ llkes 2:1H 1-4
* . J

6E0R6C m m  519....................
Record 2:22. Dam of ..
Harry Wilkea.-----2:13 4-2
Briifnoli Wilkea .....2:14 1-2 

81 others, daow of
Manaew, p----------5KM 3-4

. 190 otnera in 2:30

[im m oimi to
sire of Dexter 2.17< 39 othera in 
530  ̂etc.

O O U Y tP A M C O I
damofOeo. Wilkea 2.22, her 
only foal

, B ET ^ f BRQWM
dam of

W ilkea Boy.......... 2:24 1-2
A n flln ............ ......2:27 1-2
Parnell...................2:29

' ({randam of 
8 ataiM'ard performers

M M iim iO  PAGHCN SB
aire of the dama of Ralph 
Wilkes 506 3-4, etc.

PICXLES BY M M M M O  CHIEF ti
arraadam of 3 in 530, etc.

A LM 0 N TJR .’ I7 6 « . . . . . . . .
Record 259 

‘ aire of
Arlinirton, p, 4..... 2:06 1-2
Mias wlllamoDt,p..2:09 1-2 

20 others. Dams of
Ananias, p.-...--... 2:<to

24 Olliers in 2:.l0
B A N O E L U ..........................................

trrsndam of
Grattan.--------------2:13
Kentucky I^w----- 2:17 1-4

etc., etc.

[ALM0IIT33
Record 2.39 3-4. Hire of West
mont, p, 513 3-4, etc., andmont, p, 2.13 3-4, etc., and 
danu o f Emma K., p 506, etc.

Roliin Grattai 36198

B ELLE FOREST
dam o f Almont Jr., 529 and 
>rrandam o f Kluto 5281-4, etc.

BROYMDICK
sire of 2ml dam o f B ilfy And* 
rews, p, 2.06 1-2, etc.

D O U B U O U T
thoroufrhbre«l dauirhter of Jack 
Malone by Tiexin)rton.

PAULINE ROBBINS.

Will not be Responsible for Accidents or 
escapes but best o f care taken o f 

mares sent to us.

ANDERSON WILKES 4 1 9 7 .
Hword 2:22 1-4 

sir«* of" 7 
ijOle Posers, p 
Thei*on IVvwers.
A. .1. D. 
tiraee Kellar 
Sophia, p. 4 
MajofI*'—Anderson. 2:11 1-4 
Flossie De]ania.p..2:ll 1-4 

38 others in2:.D> 
uml dams of

ShyliK'k, p---- ---- 2:«I6 1-4
Rodney Wilkes, p 2:12 1-2 

•Vothers in 2:.'k)

2:«W 1-4 
2:OS 1-4
2:0M r
2:0!» 1-4 
2:«W .3-4

,0 N W A R 0 I4 II .....................
llecord 2:55 1-4. Sire of
Onward Silver.......2:06 1-4

186 others. Dams of
Chins .Maid, p ......2K)5 1-4
Choral, p -... .. ±06 1-|

6 E0 R6 E W ILKES 519
ffrest rrsnd'sire o f Dsii Patch, 
p, l.fii 1-4, Audulion Hoy, p.
,.59 1-4, etc.

ROBIN G RATTAN  is a handsome bay 
stallkm, with dark [mnts, stands 16 hands 
and w e i^ *  1,225 pounds; foaled 1902. 
Bred by McNeil Bros.,'Bowen, 111.

During the i>ast history o f the Ugh|t- 
harness tuif, diffmrent families have, in ^  
different years, says the H o ^  Review, 
made some remarkable showings—but it 
remained for the Grattan family, in 1905, 
to eclipse everything o f that nature in turf
annals. It  was a “ Grattan year”  from

1.50 others in 2:.30

DOUY BY MAMBRMO CHIEF II
dam. of Director 2.17, 3 others 
in2..10,etc.

MAGNET
Ifword 2 .:« i-.3. T ria l 2.55 

dam of
W ill Wayne , — . 2.20 1-2
Na>m«»tta .....u 2.21 1-2
.\ndersvn Wilkes 2.22 1-4 
. (sire as nopnl)

STRATHM ORE 408 ~  ^
slr*‘ o f Abbie .Strathmoh*,*^ p 
2.07 1-2, 88 others and dams 
of 161 in. 2.30

MISS K « K S E Y  B Y H A M B U T O M A N  10
dam of Major K «
, .Miss Sti'uthmort* 2.29 .3-4, »»te.

McNEIL BROTHERS
OWNERS '

Canyon City, Texas.

E U L A U E .............. . . . .
dam of

Culoiiel Diston,p .2: 
and sister to 

< 'onibination . 2:
siiv of dams of 

Hallie Hardin, 4 2;
Kite Mont, p........ 2:

sire of 
•I iu'kiuont, p .

E6M0NT I82B ...........................
sirt' of

Loliasco — .......... 510 3-4
Hilly Sample, p..514 1.4 

40 others. Dams of
Hald Hornet, p ....2.07 1-4

28 others in 3.30. •

dam of Major F.winif 51.5 1-2, 
t*529.3

BELM ONT 64
sire <if Karlniont, ]», 2.09 .3-4, '>8 
others and dams of 127 in2..'k>.

M M ERVA
dam of Meander 2.2tl 1-2, i»ire of 
17 in 2.30, etc.

13 M  
53 1-4

2:1.3 1-4

ALICE . . - .  .......................................
dam of

('orobination 518 1-4 
(sire o f 9 in 5 ; « )

Kite Mont, p '  -.553 1-4
(slreof 1 In 5131-4J 

and ^randam of 
Colonel Diston, p 2.21

FRANKFO RT CHIEF
' s<»n of Hay Chief

AN TAR EST BV ANTAR 4950
tri'cn dam  of ('oraltination, 
2.18.V4, (sire of Hallie Harris 
517 1-4. fo r ln a tlo n  518 1-2 
etc.)

Start to finish—and when the returns were 
all in there was just one universal verdi^ct: 
that nothing like it had ever been heard o f 
before.

Had Grattan’s fame as a sire to rest' 
upon 19^ alone, it would secure him a place 
among the greatest o f progenitors. But it 
is o f no such sudden, spasmodic growth. 
It  was established years ago, and has ever 
since been steadily growing, like the snow'> 
ball o f the adage — growing, growing, 
growing, until now it has assumed such 
proportions as to dwarf that o f all but a 
scattering two or three other living stall- 

‘ ions:

Robin Grattan individually is a horse 
, o f grand finish and plenty o f substance, 
with a fine disposition, deep, strong shoul> 
ders, stout back, very strong loins and sti- 
fies, strong bone, with good feet and legs.

■" '•4-r

DRY FARMING TRUTH. g a t i o n .  M e n  a r e  n o t  i n  c o i n -  
p l e U *  a g r t v m e n t  i n  i l i s t i n g u i . s h -  

G o « d  S t a t e m s r i t ^  A d v a n t a g e s  a n d  M e t h o d s  o f  i n g  1> o t w e e n  a r i d n e s s  a n d  s e m i -  
W o r k  i n  M o d e m  F a n r . n g  C i r c l e .  a r i d n e s s ;  b u t  i n o s t  a u t h o r i t i e s

s *

The system of farming known 
now :is /‘ Dry Jarming'* is becom
ing so generally in us»\ even in 
those countries whipli are gener
ally sup)8isi‘d to have so much 
more in«>isture than the State of 
Texas, that much has been writ
ten and said of it in recent 
papers.' .̂ We copy below an arti- 
<de given in a recent edition of 
the Dallas News in its editorial 
ocHumns which is of value t4> aJ) 

the country wtmre

I

etient.
“The Review of Reviews for 

April has an illuminative article 
b y  Charles Morrow Hargor en
titled, “Tlie Truth About Dry 
FVirming.’ ’ 'Flie exact truth on 
this subject has been for a long 
time badly needed, for between 
the praise of the optimist and 
the disparagement of the jxi.ssi- 
mist the man in earnest que.st of 
the truth has b**en led a kind of

. call that country arid whore the 
average :innual precipatjon is 
less than twenty inches,and that 
semi-arid where tl^e average an
nual precipitation is more .^lan 
twenty and less than thirty 
inches. The dry. farming meth
od has sliown by the test of act
ual exijerience that wj^ere there 
i.s a- pn»cipitation of twenty 
inches .somewhat distributed 
with resi»ec*t to time, it is possi- ■ 
ble and even e,asy to keep^noogh 
of this moisture in the soil 

sruaSid-to anabundantly  to supply many valu- 
' ^ “ *abTe“ crops'

.seasoA. Indeed, there . are are 
some who as.sert that this may 
be done where the annual pre
cipitation is less than twelve

moistuiv, and with that done he 
can watch the weather signs 
with less of anxiety than he doe.s 
now.'*

Marriad M Court Housa

inches._ ^
“ Tlieso statements are verified 

by the experience of men whom 
Mr. Harger has interviewed. 
One of tlrese is farmer in 
Wyoming. “ He told,’ ’ Mr. Har
ter writes, “ how he had plowed

wil-o'-the-wisp chasi'. I f  Mr. j t^yelve Inches deep, had .harrow- 
Harger has not told the truth ex- jed and cultivated, and then rais- 
actly, he ?,eeins to have done 'so  jed thirty-five bushels of wheat, 
with at least a very close approx- fifty bushels of corn and gener- 
imation. Not only dor*s his arti- ous other crops of rough feed on 
cle have the temirer of modem- each acre, finally starting a pro- 
tion, but the conclusions of oth- fitable fruit orchard—all this on

R(^e and Miss -Virginia 
Jones were united in marriage 
shortly after noon todaj' In the 
cdunty court house in Amarijlo, 
Judge W. M. Jetei* ofticlaiing. 
From the time thej'' appeared at 
the'court house to secure the 
license until they had quitted 
the premises as husband and 
wife, they seemed, inclined to 
talk little of their place o f resi
dence, and for that rea80[^„noth-

Phone 223 for good tailoring' 
work. I^ illlps— A Aldridge.
yhop on kiast Evelyn street.

Satisfaction in good work is 
what you get from Phillips’ a 
A ldridge, the tailors. Phone 223.

Better get a good suit made to 
your order from Phillips A Ald
ridge. The price is right.

A • e
Books with cattle bills of sale.

Eladioa Nii4ffi

It has lieen oNl«?mi by the trustee* 
of the ('anyon City lodepenUmt 
School District that an ^election Im* 
held on the 17 day of .May-A. D. 1909, 
at the ( 'ourt House of Canyon (Uty, 
Texas in naid In<lcpendent district, to

ers who have sought the truth 
rather than evidenct* to. cfinfirin 
preconcieytHl oifinions.

“ Perhaps much of the confu
sion regarding the dry farming 
metlxMl i.s due t«> a misc-oncep- 
tion of what it is. It  does not 
result fnim the discovery of a 
new princi|>le in agronomics, but 
merely from ilte applic^ation of a- 
very old one. That th«> ground 
becomes |v>rous J P f  ‘ .left undis
turbed and that the sun" draws 
oat moisture through its |x>res 
are facts that scienc^e has known 
for ages. Essentially all that is 
dope in following the dry farm
ing metliod is first to loosen Che 
noil before the rainy season, so 
that it may become thorougbly 
■atufated, and then, by frequent 
harrowing, prevent the forma- 
tfcm of pores, and thus conserve 
the moistare that liad been, so 
to apeak, impounded.
' '  “ Keeping these simple facts in 

I, one will see at dnee that 
I 'toettiod is o f no ass in arid 

Whers no ndii falls, 
the fd l  is Qdgllgible. 

o  ofannon to oonssrve 
th ire  ovltivaliea is 

hgr ifiNMis o f irri-<

a rainfall of less than fifteen 
inched annually. Year after 
year moisture preservation has 
increa.si'd his supply and the soil j 
bcid has constantly grown richer! 
and deej)er.’’ Mr. Harter cites 
also the case of a man w ho rais- 
(^ ‘100 bushels of )X)tatoes to the 
acre two successive seasons with 
a preciiiltation of less than fif
teen inches each each .year, 
and Of another man who raised 
twenty-seven bushels of wheat 
to the acre, under the same con
ditions. These yields are great
er than the average for the same 
crops even in the humid sections 
of TexMH.
. “Over the greater part o f the 
Panhandle the average rainfall 
ia about twenty inches, which 
is more than it is in Wyoming, 
so that in that section dry farm
ing is not only practicable, but a 
means of producing certain valu- 
abla crops with as much rei^lar- 
ity as ia any other section o f the 
country. Apd Indeed the prinr  ̂
di>les o f the method could very 
w d l be applied to aoae  ealent 
in moatof tlMi humid aeolkms of 
Tesaa. I t  enables the fiannmr 
ioaataUiab a

is known. It  is known, how
ever, that they arrived on the 
eastbound Santa Fe from Can
yon. City.— Amarilk) Daily Pan
handle. ^

The wedding reimrteil above! 
was consummated on Friday of 
last week. The young people 
were from Canyon City havihg 
decided to go to Amarillo to be 
married. Mr. Rose is a well 
known young man of this place 
while the bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peat .Tones, 
I'esidenfs of this cit.y. The wed- [ 
ding came as a Surprise to the 
j)eople c f this city but they join 
the New’s in gotnl wishes. The 
young couple will make their 
home here.

tees in said dintrict *hall have the 
power to'annually levy and collect a 
tax upon all propert.v in said Inde
pendent school district for the pur- 
pONO of paying off Interest on l>ond« 
and to provide a sinking fund suffici
ent to pay off the lionds at maturity. 
Such tax, i f  voted, to lie levied and 
collected for the year 1909 and annual
ly thereafter unless it be discontinued 
a8 provided by law.
• Geo. A. Brandon is hereby ap|>oint- 

e<l manager of said election, and he 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist him in holding said election.

None but pro|>erty tax pa.ving vot
ers who an! qualified under the law 
who reside in Canyon City Inde|K‘nd- 
ent school distrirt shall vote kt said 
election.

I*  G, (;o.s.Ni{B, 
President of HcIkkiI Hoard.

J. C. Hu^fT,
Stvn*tary and Treasurer pf School 

Board. .3-4t

F o r  the very best of material 
Used  see us.
Loii(v leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too ffood for 

O u r  customers.
N o w  it’s up to’you.

Lots of material ou hand and 

U nder sheds—
M ore  satisfaction and 

Better results.
Every time you trade with lis you 

Receive a Imrfrain. - -

ime am 

O n  the g^round floor.

)

•T i

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

N ige r Head Maitland Caal. t

ChristiM Church Announcament
\ Eiaction Natica.

On next Sunday the reghlar 
hours for services will be ohper- 
ved as ftfilows’; Bible school at 
10 o ’clock. Sermon at 11 o ’clock 
at which time the topic will be 
“ What shall I do to inherit oter- 
nallife .’  ̂ And at the 8 o’clock 
services in the evening the topic 
will be “ What think ye of 
Christ.’ ’ The regular time, for 
prayer meeting at tbia churob is 
Wednesday evening of each w^^k 
at 8 o ’clock. The pastor, J. J. 
Hutchinson, specially invites the 
attendance of everyone to any or 
all of these services.

Tailoring work of all kinds 
called for and delivered by Phil
lips A Aldridge. Phone 228.

Judge Jasper N. Haney has 
returned from a bnainess trip to 
Rosw^l and Portales.

S. W. IlcOaslin, representtag 
ofM o f the aatootoMls bonaso irf 
Amarillo, was in this city 
SaGnrdsf demoostrating bis |iik

Be It oi-dered by the Board of Trus
tees Of tlie ('anyoD City Independent 
Hchool District that an election be 
held at the ('ourt house in the town *f 
Canyon City, Texas in said Independ
ent Hchool District on the 17 da.v of 
May A. D. 1900 to deterfiaine whether 
the board of trustees of said district 
shall have power to annually levy and 
collect a tax upon all property in said 
Independent District for the support 
and maintenance of the public free 
school in said Canyon City Independ
ent Hchool district, of and at the rate 
of Dotexeeeding 60ets on the $100 val
uation of taxable propertjfHo the dis
trict, such tax, if v o t^  to be levied 
and eulleeted for the year 1909 and 
annually thereafter unless it be dis
continue as provided by law.

Oeo. A. Brandon is beeby appoint
ed manager of said election, and he 
ahall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist him in bolding th^aame.

None bat property tax paying vot
ers who are qualifed under the law to 
voters ia said Caegroa City 
eat School DUtrletsball vote 84

L.O. ep r-*^  ^

Qlobe Cattle Dip
Cottonseed Products, 

' Crain, Hay, Etc.

Cnwilos Bros. & Hume Co.

The “OUTDOOK” Herd
" O F  R E Q i a T E R E D

HEREFORD O A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,866 (Anxiety-Heeoid)
Winaome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-PoetObit) Imp. 
Armonr Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FOR SALE
One car load, two and three year old bulla.
One car load yearling bulla. t 
Ten head two year old heifers with suitoble bull. 
Ten head yearling heifera with suitable bull ..' 
One h u n d ^  head cows wifli ealvea ae  foot.

P>V 5 *

.pM r:
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City ^ k e ry
------------- AND --------------

CO N FECTIO N ER Y
CAM ILE VINCENT, 
Baker and Manager.

F r e s h  Bread,  
Pies ahd Cakes
, Always On Hand.

Fancy Ornamental Cakes Tor 
birthdays, weddings, soiries, 
psrtiesand such occasions, will 
be made on short notice. '

Prices moderate and within 
the reach o f everyone.

Your Patronaga Sollcitad

C a w  GH) PrafessioM l C in is

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jweler.

In(M ty i*hanii*cy, WoatSldo'Wquare. 
PHONE 32.

r • ^

OrM. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Office in W allace Buildinir on Kant 
•tide of iiquare. Calls answered day 
o r  nijfht. Offlioe Phone, No. 90. Resi
dence Phone, No. 34.

F .  M. W ilson,
Physician and Surgeon

' ( ) • « « .  City l*lian&aoy. CsUs anawered day 
or Bicht. Kaaidenee ptMB# No. M.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentiet

Canyon Nattonal Hank boUdinc. AU work 
warranted.

Geo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-thTM years'praotiee and ext*erience 
In Tesaa couna. OCBee ht eoort houae.

W. 0. Scott,
'  _ Lawyer '

(NBce In court houae. Notary in nBlee.

- M M

The next best thing to owning 
an automobile is not wanting one.

Well, the girl under "a bushel 
bsaket hat is wearing one thing 
that fits Iuonc.

You may lead a boy to water, 
but you can not make iiim wash 
his face without threatening tQ 
punch him.

The kind of woman whu is al
ways saying she is tired of soci
ety will never really know wliea- 
ther she is or not until she tries it.

I t  must be remembered in fa
vor of the old-fashioned witch 
who rode on a broomstick that 
she didn’t ' honk-honk at every 
poor devil pedestrian in sight.

Woman will never amount to 
much in tx>litics until she gets 
out of the habit of putting on an 
old wrapper and having a cry.

Women will never agree; the 
single one thii^ks a widower is 
facinating when the m arri^  one 
thinks he is’ making a of 
himself. ’  ̂ ,

I t  has just about gotten so in 
this country that a young man 
who makes a suit last until he 
lias finished paying for it is con
sidered a cafeles's dresser.

It  is hard enough these days 
for a bo.v to resiiect his father 
without the old. man’s bragging 
about the way he used Ur play 
“ bull pen.”

Some of the hats now worn by 
women seem to have been jacked 
up to aggravate mankind.—Ex- 
change.

Objid to SiM %  Madid rws.

bouses or home 
Note the following

jBiiw, Rollino A WmHny, 
•i Lawyers

I H. KrankHutc A. S. KoUln»
t ; .  V .  W o o l l e y

.>
' < ' o w l  p r » c i i o e  W i l l  n u c n d  l o

4- . M C S  t n  > U  c o u r t *  o f  t h e  * t * t e .  > : x M a i n * U o n  
o f  U m l  t i l l * *  •  * i » c l * U y .  N o i o r y  I n  o f l t e e .  
O A e c  I n  S m i t h  b u i k H n y .  I ' h o n c  B » .

Many jieople object to taking 
the strong medicines usually 
prescribed by physicans for 
rheumatism. 'There is no need 
of internal treatment in any case 
of muscular or chronic rheuma
tism, and more than nine out of 
every ten ca.st‘s of tiie disease are 
of one o f the other of these 
varieties. When tlierc is no fever 
and little (if any) swelling, you 
may know* tliat it is only neces
sary to apply Chamberlain’s Lin
iment fr«*ely to get quick ivlief. 
T ry  it. You are certain to be 
pleased' with the quick relief 
which it affords. Price 25 cents; 
larg(* size, 50 cents. - For sale by 
City l^armacy.

A Proof. i

Catalogue 
merchants? 
quotations:

CATAIjOOUE hoitre 
You buy “ sight unseen.’ ’
You buy (usually) inferior 

goods.
You pay spot cash.
You are subject to indefinite 

transportation or other delays or 
damages. ^

You are sustaining a Giant 
House or Ckirporation or Trust 
at s6me great center.

You help trade congestion and 
coiosol fortunes at remote points 
to the damage of local interests.

With shortages or damages or 
discrepancies to adjust, at arms 
length you are at a disadvantage

You cannot possibly hope for 
anything like exchange trade.

Yonr doubtful advantgea or 
profit in some instances, is more 
offset by conditions beyond your 
control or your influence.

HOME MERCHANTS

You can make selection.
You get what you pay for.
You can have reasonable credit 

if you wish and are worthy o f it.
You get what you want when 

you want it.
You buy of your resident 

friend or neighbor, helping to 
I>ay local taxes to support yout^ 
public schools and home indus
tries, and employ home iieople.

You aid in a healthy distribu
tion of business, to the benefit of 
y<mr own community. " '

You seldom have dilticulty in 
making satisfactory adjustment 
of difference.,.

Reciprocal business is often 
practicable—to your own benefit.

You proUiote a wholesome and 
healthful feeling or inter-depend
ence, that is a mutual benefit.

WHICH IS  BEST?-Ex.

of good 
popcorn

The Circut

acrobat finds it necessary at all 
times to keep his muscles and 
: ointH*-sttfiplii(~fl^at is the reason 
that hundreds of them keep a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment alvravs on hand. A  cure 
'or rheumatism, cuts, sprains, 

801*6 throat, lame back, contract
ed muscles, corns, bunions and 
all pains. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.CX) per bottle.— Sold by A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

.Vi 71 in i i i  i-h a  •

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attorney-at-Law.

Hractioek in all courtn in thik ktate. 
Office phone 91. Canyon, Texa*.

■ ♦ ' • J

M J. C. Hunt
'  Lawyer

- 1B ' ^  

B

Doe* boUi ertaUniU wp<l clrfl prMUo*. 
rwelv* y«M^ «*peri«oe«. Land UUm  pMMd 
atMo. WHt* *0 kinds of eontrseU sod iastra- 
j jn ts  Notary tn onos. Ofltoonortbessteor 
oer psMio square. uP stabs. Canyon. Texas.

H' ̂

R. A  Sowder,
Attomey-at-lAW'

and Notarr.
■ 'i'-- 

■‘ s
■ ■ Csaptete abMraeteof RandaU eountjr tends.

O S e e  oTar Canyon Ssppiy Co. Ptniae M4.

 ̂ 1 f’r ' ■»' ,!̂ F.-r 1
■ ' V  1 H. V. Reevw,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Wnllaoe Bulldtiw on E m 4 

side of square. All call* promptly 
aaswei^.
OBoe Phone 90. Realdenee Phone 36.

Hortliwsstsni COi

next house, addressing the little 
favorite of the neighborhootl, 
“ do you love me?’ ’

‘Yes,*’ replied the bright child 
who was wheeling her infant 
brother along the sidewalk.

‘And would you trust me with 
the 9iost precious thing ^ou 
have, Rutht”

“ Yes. You may wheel baby 
up and down for a while.’ ’

A

Bm I Traatnwnt for CoUs.

“ Most ordinary colds will yield 
to the simplest treatment,”  says 
theChicago Tribune, “ moderatlve 
laxatives, hot foot baths, a free 
perspiration and an avoidance of 
exposure to .cold and wet after 
treatment.”  While this treat
ment is simple, -it requires con
siderable trouble, and the one 
adopting it must remain in doors 
for a day or two, or a fresh cold 
is almost sure to be contracted, 
jtnd in many instances pneumonia 
follows. Is  it not better to pin 
yonr faith to an old reliable prep 
oration like Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, that is famous for its 
cures of colds and can always be 
depended upon? For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

6 o « l J i c k  fcr S s k

I  hare a good jack for sale at a 
cheap price. I have young mules 
at my place near depot to show 
breeding.
52-tf W. E, Bates .

Complete Abstract of A ll 
RandaU County Property .

a  A  TEBWLL, • SABASEB

All my lands are private and 
forbid any trespassing upon 
tfiem. 52Ht I. C. jMNinNS.

Had Paid Up.

Here is the kind of an obituary 
Uiat'a Georgia editor put up for 
a man: “ Poor Jim Brqwn slung 
his earthly-garments on a limb 
and swam the river yesterday. 
He didn’t stand back because the 
weather was Chid, but plunged 
right in and rose smiling and 
struck out for the other shore, 
where the angbls stood waiting 
for him with a finer suit than he 
ever wore in this life. Jim was 
a poor man, but he had his sub
scription to his home pap^r paid 
np and he got there in great 
shape.” —Elx.

B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S
WWWWwWWW ■ ' WWWwl

Cowart’s confectionery for con
fections.

T* 8dL—Plnq native cedar posts. 
See Keiser Brotliers A Phillips.

t

8dw fir Sak- I  have a registered 
Polaind China male for sale. 
sh-tfVf- J. L  Prichard.

a
Garrison, Davis A (kimpany 

for Fire Insurance.

Obwart’s candies are tiie best 
candies.

Cpwart has jdenty 
candies, fruits, nnts, 
and peannts.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 4Btf

Ofsss SsMh. — Kentucky Blue 
Grass and White Clover seeds 
for lawns at Crowdus Bros. A 
Hume. * 2-tf

Ssidt.—All kinds of seeds. Get 
o^r catalogue and April seed 
list. A  postal will bring them. 
Roswell Seed Ck>., Roswell, 
N. M. 2-tf

Pwy for Sak— S h e t i a n d ixiny 
with buggy for sale.
50-tf Mrs. T. H. Rowan-

Harness for Sak—Two s e t s  Of 
heavy double harness and one set 
of buggy harness.
4ft-tf ■ EL 8. E’aikbaxk.

For Salt--160 acres of alfalfa 
land in two miles of Lake Arthur 
New Mexico. Will give terms. 
Apply to owner. ^

J. R. B4 1.1.AIU),
50tf Canyon, Texas.

I  Imve bargains in land, city 
proiN>rty and farming imple
ments. LioB V a n  8 a n t . itf\

Magazines at Cowart’s.

For information regardiing Pre
sidio county and Southwest Tex
as, the best stock country in the 
state, write Wooley A Ballew, 
\4arfa, Texas. 51-‘4tp

' ' I
Ca N. Harrison, Abstracts and 

Insurance. ' Office in rear of 
Pirst National Bank.  ̂ 4Btf

and Kaffir Saad.— I h^ye the 
finest kind of Milo Maiise and 
Caffir corn seed for^sal^ at my 
place north of Canyon City, H. 
J. Webber. Phone connection.

For Sak—Or V ill . t rade  f o r  
Plains land, 350(^acres Qf school 
land in El Paso county. Ad> 
dress Ractdolpli Carter, Toyah, 
Tex As. * 51-4tp

Let Garrison. Davis A C:̂ .

A l f a l f a  and othar fina 
Balad Hay For Salo. 

See samplos at our offieo* 
Keisor Bros. St^Phillips.

I;

pi. ■— '■■ft

Phw.

I have a good steam plow and 
threshing outfit for sale at a bar 
gain. See me at my home near 
depot or write for terms and 
prices. ^
52-tf W. E. Bates.

M  if PMMd a ffiMk

at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does 
yours? * I f  not there’s something 
wrong with its digestion. Give it 
McGee’s Baby Elixir and it will 
begin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel troubles, aids 
digestion, s^ps fretfulness, good 
for teething babies.

Price 25c and 50c.— Sold by A. 
H. Thompson, the leading drug 
g i» t

CoMos RagiVFm ki.

This office will pâ y five cents 
p^r poupd for clean cotton r igs  
delivered at this office.

Good quality calling carAr—
l O O 25o0n te .

wHfe jiuui' niviimuigneg.'
strong.

They
substantial

YOUR MONEY
K A i r r  it i* saiely

w n iL  invested .
Burglars can annoy yon; 
bad loans may 'cripple you; 
speculation may ruin you.

the Ganyon National Bank
is safe because it is governed
on a conservative basis. It

*» •

holds your money where
you c)an get it quickly, and
without danger of loss.

Here are the directors of
this bahk: '
R. W. O ’Keefe, I. L. Hunt,

„J, M. Black.
R. H. Wright, W. C.'Baird.

reprepent 
compenies.i . '

Work guaranteed at the Can
yon Tailoring shop. *

* i

For Sab̂ —̂ Hauter’s home place 
near Methodist parsonage for 
sale‘s reasonable, by . '* ‘

T. E*. Reid.
Suits made to order and fit 

guaranteed at the Canyon Tailor
ing shop.

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison, Davis A Ck>.

Call on ns or phone 216 when 
you want tailoring work done. 

Canyon XAiiiORii4a $hop.
Strqr YMstog—A  white and red 

spotted heifer has been at my 
place about four miles east of 
Canyon for about, five w^ks. 
Owner may receive same. ^
51-tf Pau l  P lubqui,. ,

For S#a—Alfalfa- seed, mares 
and colts, farm implements, two 
wagons, and harness, small cook 
stove, two heaters, etc. SeeL. 
G. Conner at his office. 1-tf

ImpiMMsIi—Good set of' Iron 
lever harrows and one Kingman 
Lister for sale. See Wm. Stein- 
heimer at Harter’s shop. It f

WuM—250 acres of land broke, 
16 miles southwest from Canyon; 
$8.00 per acre.

It f  He n r y  B lazer .

Land fir tsbt— Section of as fine 
land as there is in Randall 
county, entirely smooth, well im 
proved, seven miles from Canyon, 
Will divide to suit. Address P. 
O. Box. 252.* Canyon, Texas. 8-^t

Phone 41 when you have an 
item otleoaliieWs.

ATTENTION, HORSE RAISERS

D  2 1 M  A r *  1 9  81428, Standard and Registered
I X j  Rule 6, Vol. 16, American Trotting 

R ^ s t r y ; will make the seaMQn o f 1909 at the

_̂__  East Wagon Yard, Canyon City. - ̂
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelias by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 
1396, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

7 Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
respemsiUe for any.

* -TEIRMS:—$16 to insure live colt. Mare parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and- payable 
at once.'

CL S. DUNCAN
East Wagon Yird Canyon City, Toxas

Protect Ybyr Property
BY FIRE INi^URANCE

OHumonwealth Fire Insurance C ^ p a n y  o f Texas;
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia. ™ .
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company. Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadmphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union A  National Insurance Ckimpany.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford. -
The New Hampshire liunuranoe Co. o f MUmchester, N. H.

W. D. S C O TT, AGENT.
OfHoe in the eeurt i
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No fine CMi have a better friend 
vhen troubled with colic or 
dUerrhoea than C h a m be rlain'M 
€Mlc, Cholera and Diarrboe Rem- 
•d j. I t  alwaya curca. For aale 
. y  City rtiarmacy. •

-̂.1 Til,.
I®l
IriRf a

f  REE
TO ALL

Q (D R C N S D P K I»
_  A N D

^ K I E lY D im iE K
T   ̂ iM r o m »  jy iiiig ii)e

M p K JK S
mXH H l t C N A S U i P

Ltcain ia C«qfM CRy and 
VMIk  lalMiliagly tf kapratdMS.

We liave so often Kiven tlie 
views of iieople from the North
ern and Eastern states who have 
moved to Randall county that it 
has hardly become necessary to 
further extoll vthe country by 

lpnhHi^>i|jrnr
this fxiuntry, but once in a while 
we come a«.Tf»ss some inU*ix‘stin>  ̂
letter from one of -these ixxiple 
which we Ijke to publish. In an 
edition o f ih e  Winneba»ft» City 
EJnteninsCj  ̂ a hustling; ixtjier 
published in the town by that 
name in Minnesota,, under the 
date o f April H, the following let
ter apiieared:

Editor Enterprise:.
“ As we are nicely loi-Ated and 

settled I thought 1 would take 
pleasure in writiiig you a few 
linfM, and let you and all my old

W. 8. kail and temily are 
spending a few days this week 
on the canyon.

Mrs. A. N. Henson returned 
last Saturday from a viait at 
Hager man and Roswell, N. M.

Premiums for every $5 and $10 
purchase during Uie sale >for the 
for the benefit o f the Home Mis^ 
sion Ml

A t Rfiswell last week the en
terprising citixens of Dalhart of
fered $10,<XX) as a fund to enter
tain the cattlemen’s convention 
next year but it was decided to 
go to Amarillo.

n RMWiMUsm*

i i m v i i .  im .

Or. IMaf ti

More than nine out o f every ten 
cas«?8 of rheumatism are simply 
rhematism of the muscles, due to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheu
matism. In sDch cases no in
ternal tn-atment is required.
Tlie fre<« application of Chamber- 

Menrts know h o ^ w i .  a i n -  R o M i n ^  j  u „in jen t is aJl that In n «a -
alontt. jjnd it in oortain to gine quick

“ The country is way above my
exiiectations; but we an' in the 
garden sjwt of the “ Panhandle**

relief. Give it a trial and se<i for 
yourself how quickly it relives 
the pain and soreness. The medi-

and I ai-tually believe there is no j nsually given internally for

worn. sAtt

White S w n  Grocery Co^

Dr. C. B. lohr
VilMlniy SirieM

I am now' located at the 
oifioe o f the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery bam 
and treat all kinds o f dis
eases pertaining'to domes
tic animals and those of 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
* vaccinating together with 
tubercoloBis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twanty-three years aaper- 
ience in my iHofession.

All calls from the chy. 
county, or state promptly 
answefed, day or night.

C h a r i « s a r «  R M S on ab lc .

O f f ic *  P h on a l $1o. 6. 

R M ld «n c «  Phonri, N o. 12.

D B .C .B .L D II8
Ctnyon City. Texts

...Lil!*'

N I G G E R

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord. Bring^s ^ood mule 
colts. Will make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farQi five 
mites n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
food pasturafe and food 
attention paid to mares,

S l ic e s ,  to 
live colt $10.

iitsure a

J. B. COLE,

Canyon City. Texas.

Mrs. Jamss*

C w b

country its equal for land, water 
or'climate.

People back east think this 
hihd is no good and that nothing 
can be raised on it, but there 
never has been a failure of any 
kind and everybody jirosiiers. 
We have plenty of moisture to. 
make everything grow.

“ Back home the talk was that 
we do not get rain enough to 
make things grow, and that they 
would have to irrigate to raise a 
cro]), but it is all a mistake for 
they don't.

“ The Iieople back east imagine 
that tills country i.s unsettled, j 
and that there is nothing bntj 
Mexicans. ‘Indians and cowboys | 
with canons strap|ie<l to their j 
sides, shooting up everything as i 
they go along. Tlie country is ]
Oiled up with the finest class oft}
people, good citixens and sub- j 
slantialfarmers mostly from the; 
Dortliern states. We have a good 
many Kentuckians here and a 
great many .southern fieople also. 
Our town is the county seat and 
has a {xipulation of about 3,000 
and is a No. 1 businesis place.

“ The land in the Panhandle 
country five years ago was -sell-j 
ing for from $2.00 to $3.00 per 
acre, and at the present time it 
is selling from $184)^ to SSo.OO 
per acre, and selling verx rapid
ly at that. and I think 4a six 
months the land through this 
section will be from $40.00 to 
$5<i00 i>er acre. The immigra
tion is so large tlia tit -can’t help 
from selling at that price. So if 
there is anybody looking for good 
lands and speculations and also 
for good healthy climate, can’t 
afford to miss this country.

“ Now, to givcj.you an idea in 
regard to wi*ather, I have been 
here for over two months, and I 
have not worn an overcoat since 
1 have been here, and go most of 
the time in my shirt sleeves. 
And I tell you it seemed awful 
good to come out of the snow 
drifts into this country. So I 
would advise everybody who does 
nol have to stay' in snow drifts 
to come this .way. Some say, 
‘well, sunimer is coming and it 
"will not be long before it is nice,’ 
but I tell you the winter comes 
awful fast again. But we need 
not be afraid here for it is the 
same year round, and antos run 
1*2 months out of the year, and 
they (wrtainly have them in this 
country. TTiere are between 40 
to 50 autos in Canyon. I  a 
ride the other night to Amarillp. 
which is 18 miles from Canyon, 
and we made the trip over in 22 
minutes, and that is the average 
gait. We have some very nice 
scenery and very good ducks, 
quail and chicken hunting and 
fishing.

“ Well, I will close now. send
ing my best regards to all o f n y  
old friends, anddf yon want any 
fvinre Information in regard tn 
the AKintry. jest drop me a line 
■gd l  vyi tell yea in , for t im e

rheumatism are poisonous or 
very strong medicines. They 
are worse than useless in cases 
of chronic and muscular rheu
matism. For sale by City Phar
macy.

Under the auapioes of the 
First Church of Christ, Scienlst, 
of this city. Dr. Hermann 8. 
Hering, C. 8. B., will lecture at 
the opera house in this city next 
Monday night at 8:30 o’clock 
sharp on the subject of 
jja^J$uioiiis»r'U^^"T5clence of 
Sidvation.’ ’ The lecture is en
tirely free and everyone is in
vited to attend. Dr. Hering is 
reported as-being a highly edu
cated gentleman and o f very 
pleaaing address, a thorough 
student and a man who stands | 
high in the ranks of the church 
whose doctrines he seeks to 
teach. In 1881 Dr. Hering was 
called to the John Hopkins Un
iversity o f Baltimore as “ Asso
ciate in Electrical E^hgiueering’’ 
in tlie Department of Physica, 
under the the direction o f 'the 
late Prof. Henry H. Rowland. In 
this position Dr. Hering remain
ed tor eight years engaged in 
lecturing and conducting labora
tory and research work. In 
1893 Dr. Hering became interest
ed in Christian ^(pience. A fter 
three years of careful study, 
demonstration and investigation 
he became convinced o f the truth 
and joined that denomination in 
1896. In 1899 he gave up his 
profession entirely and has since 
that time devoted himself, his 
time and his energy to the Chris
tian Science, work.

Come out and see the Ladies 
Home Mission 'Society at the 
Mercantile Friday and Saturday 
of Ihia week.

On June 24th a fancy (lattem 
hat will be given away at the 
Racket Store to the little girl 
betwei^ the ages of six and slx- 

"vm  ’ ffiidst m s a : 
Every purchaser of 25 cents 
worth of goods is entitled to one 
vote.

T
NsHcc «f ShwWPs S s k  •

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, tkiUNTY uK 
R a n d a I x .
By virtue of an order of Hale, isHued 

out o f the Honorable Diatriet Court 
of Handall County, on 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1900, by the Clerk tnere- 
of,’-ln the uaao of The Fulton Lumber 
Co., a Corporation venuiM Huyh' II. 
Saul and Neely Edwin Saul No .TTi, 
and to me, aa Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to aell for 
oaah, within the houra preacribed by 
law for Sheriff’ a aales, on the Firat 
Tueaday in May, A. D. 1900, it being 
the 4th day f>f aaid month, befoi'e the 
( ’hurt Houae door <ff aaid Randall 
County, in Uie' town o# Canyon City 
the following deaeribeii property, lo- 
wit;

A ll o f Hlue^k No. Hi'venteen (17) in 
the .McGee & Hutaon addition to t^an- 
yon City in Randall ( ’ounty, Texas; 
aa the same ia designated on the plat 
of said addition to aaid town, leviinl 
on March 24th lIMiO aa the pro|M‘rty of 
Hugh H. Saul and the minor, Neely 
Edwin Saul to aatiafy a judgment 
amouating to •78.'>. 17 in favor of Tlie 
Fulton Lumber Co; and a judgment 
for ailO.75 in favor of C. E. Shopliell, 
against Hugh H. Saul and -costa of 
suiL ,

Given under my hami, this 27th day 
of .March A. D. 1909.

R  H. SANtxsu i, Sheriff.

Big BargjiiDs!
In order to clear out the 

stock of the lines of goods 
which we will not handle in
th e T i ) t e ^ ^ ^  
some exceptionally strong 
B A R G A IN S — Bargains at 
such low pricea~that you’ll 
not be able to secure any
where else at an early date.

Un($oln  P a in to -d u r  entire 
stock o f this well known paint 
is being closed out at the h itlw^ 
to unheard o f low price o f $1.00 
to, $1.15 i » r  Gallon.

L a d iM * S h oa a —The remain
der o f our stock o f these shoes 
may be had at coat and 1m  thim 
wholesale, cost Better investi
gate these.

M an ’s  H a ta -H ere  is where 
you can get a hat at almost your 
own pri(». They’re good, too.

W e have many other arti
cles which we are offering 
at prices far below their real 
value. Come and see them.
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S .  V .  W i r t
N orth  S id a , P u b lic  S q u a re .

The Clothes of a Man
Y OU often note the appearance 

of the man who wears the 
correct style and weave of clothes. 
They give him a distinction among 
the crowd of over or under dr^sed 
men. Our stock this season has 
been bought with the idea of giv
ing extra quality and fit for the 
same price that you pay for cheap
er grades of suits. An inspection 
will be sufficient to convince. .The 
good dressers buy their elegant 
clothes from us.

For The Boys. "
, Even in the young set of 

boys there is much that 
can be done to improve 
the personal appearance. 
You note that the careful
ly dressed boy has greater 
pride and is naturally more 
carefu l  and industrious 
than^the slouchy one.

/

K

Get Good Clothes.
Our especial aim in the 

boys* clothing department 
has been to provide the 
bbst wearing quality with 
the neatness.of appear
ance together with the 
price that is attractive to 
all parents. You should

4 .

dress the boy well.

k

Our stock of dross goods for tho ladles was never bettor nor larger than 
at present Those alagant patterns which we have supplied for the trade 
out of which to make those spring and summer dresses have a distinctive 
air about them that you cannot find in any other store.

Can Mercantile
lO i r  CORNER OF SQUARE.
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